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THURSDAY, SEPT. 2S.1S7S.

Bate wagons are in demand.

French kipp boots at Robisen's.

Mrs. A b da Paseee sabsorlfeed for
The Abvbrtisbx test week.

MrR H. McDowell renewed t
safcseriptioo to The Abvskteer.

Judge Halberd took a best Hess trip
this weak down Into Richardson cou-- f
ty.visiting Haavbolt and Falls City.

P.. W. Faraas, Misses Moliie ami
Ceifa Barnes, and Miss Lillie Roberts
are attending tbe State Fair at Lin-.-oat- a.

Every precinct in tbe eoeaty
was represented ia tbe eoaventioa
iUist Saturday, except Si. Dems and
JiSfcftttd.

Nebraska Wagoa S5. aad war-rante- d.

Stbtjesso.- - & Ch6.

There will b-- - a race on the fair

srna4 racetraek, aext Satarday, be-ir- ea

Bill Baileys sorrel &td tie
Bank horse.

Bst Stov Pipe 30e a Joint.
SxEVKysox & Cxnes.

SWerCliarle- - Re will preaoh
in &bd ChrieUHi Chwreb oestSendav
at 11 o'clock a. m., and istheeveaiag
All are ittvHed.

Take a lock: at Lo'vrman's
nevr things.

Otir yonas frea4 sti ioraacr
towasoaan, W O. MeReynoWs.wgsia
the elty, this week, is the interest of

Rot. A. Hope Co., S. Joe.

Hawiey Doosfcts pay the high-e- st

price ar ail kinds? of rraiH.

J. D. Xeteoa. of Vesta, Johason
swtMty. a. farmer resi4eat of Brown-vlW- e,

was, with his family, visitiag
oU frieaA- - ia thfe vteiaity, test week.

Ba aad 2sc4raska Wasons.
Stevsnsok & Cross.

Mr. John Viokers iri parnalarly
attXMM to kave'rt printed that he
took fte Srsc prafsitiBi at oor eonnty

fir for the best half Uhel of white
eoru and the best half basbol yellow
corn.

A farther dli e in tiawere.
Oill aad get prices. i

STETEyaoy & Ckobs.

For dry good;, clothing-- .
nN,

liat, caps, and dlicesex-iisui- ne

Lawman's stock.

Divine service will be held, in
the English lanuase. oa Saaday
the 29th iost., at the Sheridtm school
hoe at I1k9b a. m , by Rev. Gostave
Borehard. Mioory of the Evangel-
ical Lutheran Chureh.

AH Oils at S"ickeH's.
The.yoHg men for whom Hets-e- l

i so sorry, are of the opinion that
if ht would keep his own dooryard
dean he wookl have ahcadant ocea-patio- n.

withoat grieviag over the
faeks and failiags of his neighbors.

Jack Potts.
Heating Staves the handsomest

aa cheapest. Stkvknson Cross.

" Our new subscribers, and the
I tte nanWer of nr petrous who
iwxvf recently renewed their subscrip- -

tH. hII hve our thanks for their
sW. We -- .re our readers that oer
ltthor to give theia a good aad aceept-i-i

We paper is an remitting.

Joha Dtere'a ScMcey Plow, the
bdsc SirBVEXsoN- Ceoss.

Oodsh Balls,
Boaelet Codftsh,

Sammer Cured Codash,
at HIDL'S.

The railroad haviag been pushed
nut where there i pieoty of room be-twe- ea

the river and th bhiSd seems
tn have stopped for the present. We
presume the next thing to do before
going oa with the track laying south,
will be to eootruet steofe yard aad
fide tracks to accommodate the busi-

ness here.

Xfyou want a cloak,
Ifyou want a circular.

Ifyou vrant buttons,
iryou want yarn,

If you want worsted
Ifyou want canvas,

Ifyou want hosiery,
Ifyou want gloves,

Ifyou want anything.
Go to OfrjIAXJS.

We were too busy to attend the
Fair last week, and only spent about
an boor on, the grounds, in the after-
noon of the last day. From what we
:rned bv the o Din ion of others, it

T. j i iwas a pretiv goou iair,? io einioi-
tiona, bat was rather thinly attended
k fho ripnnle of the countv. We ex- -
UJ " c i -
pected to publish the premium
awards this week, bat cannot from
tbe fact th3t the Secretary on account
of sickness was nnable to famish us
with the list. We may publish them
next week.

i i

Unclaimed Letter List

The following is a list of letters re--1

mainingin the Post Office .at Brown- -
ville, Nebraska, for the week ending
Sept. 21, 1S78, whieh, if not called
for will be sent Co the Dead Letter
Office:

V jB4B& jS G rfc. Xrs. Xavfe JL.
EablfceB. fag Xsry 3tifirji jlr. W.
OBe.r.C

Persons calling for any of the above a
letters win please say "advertised."

T. C. Hackek, P. M.

Hay kaives, Corn knives, Buteh-e- r
knives and Pocket knives.

Stbte-ho- - Cboss.

To tlieadies
Mrs. Cook's health is mneh improv-

ed, so that the how ean pay better at-

tention to her customers than she has
been able to do for the past few
weeks. She invites all to call and
see her and the splendid new goods
she is receiving. Her fall stock is
ample, and replete with the best and
most fashionable goods of every des
cription, whfeh she will sell at the
very lowest liviag rates. Mrs. Cook
especially requests all her old eesto-mer- es

to rail, and they will be well
pleased with her fine goods and
prices.

Hard and Soft Coal,
At the Lumber Yard of V. A. Jad-kin- s

& Co.

il. C. ett
has a bis stock of sfoewttre.

We thaak Philip Crother, Secre-
tary of theeoBBty convention for be-i-tr

able to lay before oar readers a
fall and complete report of the pro-co- ed

rags. We have not time for
eomment upon the nomiaations this
week, bet will fa future ses make J.
jBt and impartial reference to the
merits of candidates.

BestPaper at K"ikeils J.

CrOWdS VISU J. L. Jfc--
Gees daily to look at the

S.
immense cxqck on fumci,
and buy goods. Jfeo cus-
tom

to
in addition to the old

is pouring in from JkKs-sou- ri

and Nebraska. GaM
and take a look. If not ac-
quainted introduce your-
self and we will take pleas-
ure in showing you through
our Immense Stock,

adJes
&m4 housekeepers who wish to replen
ish their stock of Gtom and Qmeau-umr- e,

are ad viced to wait till H .C
Lett' big stock arriTes which will be
in about tr u days. It will pay you. be

to
at the

CHICAO
tail.

S HfJjDCD YARD
? 2 ".

Inrin:r the short time we were
iou re uir ground la.it weeK we were xv

at j C. F.
Stewrart KHti

wnti--
Stoke- -, a brother of or --od Wh
trim i. n . a. aKes. or Bi- -

Ia preetnet. b. .Lawrence is a glossy ?

j - 1.1 a . , , ..
i--pe , owmSffiBcaa wit.
sixteen hands hh. and excellent ae--
tnwi for a heavy hor,e. Of coarse he j

s a t reach hcrse, and was bred at
vt ic. wio. oi. iirence win
soon have many friend ia tus part J

of N-ira-- htul althoozh he has-bee- n

here but a few weeks he came ia
time to carry off the sweepstakes pre-miu- m,

mi stallion.

Gentlemen's Heavj- - Uader-tvea- r-

T5:ii;kriit Stock, at

Silver Clsafl" 1 ialer IFIieat.
I imve a peek ui "silver eimfT win-

ter " sent ate by the L". S. Com-Riission- er

of Agriculture, which I
will let soe careful farmer have,
who will take k aud plant,
care, aad report to me results

KoBT. W. Ftkjcas.

L,adies.
DIjsmcs,

Gaiidrcn.s,
C-O-

AE5,

at OTv"3IASS

LIME AND CEMENT
i

CHICAGO LUMBER YARD.

Went up to see th State Fair on
Wbnesday : H. C. Lett and his son

Will?, Mr. aud ilrs. Torn Richards.
J. H. Broady. W. T. Rgers and

If you want to see a large
stock and see it vioving. go
to J. L. McG&e's.

Tus ADVgRTrSKK ie generally
appreciated as a looal aad family pa
per, aad oer eehscriptten Ht s

Baltber hoots aad shoes at Rob--
tsoa's.

CHANGE.
R. C. Berger, having purchased the

saloon owned, in this city, by Wm.
Sterens, desires to say to the public
that the very best of wines.and liq-
uors will be found at his bar or forme-chainc- al

and medicinal purposes.
His cigars will be of the.best brands.
Customers will hereafter find this es-

tablishment neat, clean and orderly,
and in everything, kept in first-cla- ss

style. He will take possession Octo--
I ber 1st, up to which time the house
wil be ran in Mr. Stevens' interest.

'
! Mr. Berirer. bv his dotrTr?TijHrtn..... fr.
! keeP the be5t for those who indulge,
i aad a laiet orderly house, will merit
a large share of first-clas- s patronage.

Buttons, silk and lace ties,
trimmings, and fancy sroods ot
all dsscriptlons. at

.OYFV-aS- .

Proceedings of the Eepublican Gocn- -
ty Convention.

Shekidax, Sept. 21, 1S7S.

Convention ealled to order by C. F.
Stewart, chairman of County Central
Committee. G. W. Fairbrother, ST.,

moved that Chas. Blodgett act as
chairman, and A. H. Gilmore moved
that Philip Crother act as secretary of

temporary organization. Born mo--
nons camea.

On motion to that effect, the chair
appointed the following committee on.

credentials: Wm. Bridge, A. H. Gil- -

more. J.B. Fisher, J.E. Neal, and
M. B. Eaymond. Committee on res-oiuti- oas

: G. W. Fairbrother, Sr.. O.

B. Hewett, Wm. Bridge, T..Scfaiek,
J. S. Miniek, and M. B. Eaymond.

The committee on credentials made
the following report :

We the undersigned committee
find the following persons entitled to
seats ia this" convention :

BrowwHie C. F. Stewart, Jno. L.
Carson, J.B. McCabe, G. W. Fair-brothe- r,

St., J. S. Stall, J. Q. A.
Smith, T. L. Schick, B. M. Bailey,
W. E. Majors, and A. fcL. triimore.

Waehi0lo, J. Saodgrass, C. B.
Lee, Benton Aldrich.

IkHyta. O. B. Hewett, A. W.
Morgan, W. W. Craadail, S. Coch-

rane
AspinwOLJ. B. Fisher, J. S. Min-ie- k,

V. P. Peabody, G. W. Cuip, H.
A. Brand, C. Sallender.
Nsmaha CKy. D. A. Norton, Levi
Johasoa, J. H. Drain, EH Terry,
Philip Crolaer.

LefagetU. Cbas. Parker, 31. B.
Baymottd, G. W. Hey wood. Chas.
Blodgett, Frank Patrick, James
3rown.

Gien J2oc. Ham Thamas, J. E.
Neai, A. Kincehelser, F.Eedfern.

Benton. Henry Steintsaa, A. B.
Fost, J. Tasaorn, V. WindsehiiBe,

W. Gavitt.
Peru. T.J. Majors, J. P. Burdiek,

Taos. Hatdiiason, B J. Coy, Wm.
Bridge, R. H. Roberts, F. L. Proaty,

Wavne.
London. K. L. Matthew?, B. F.

Meltah. Joha Strain, Ed. Berlin
Iteaora. A. Xi. rry, .--i. iea.Bs, j- -

Church.
In ease anyidelegates were aaablc
attend from Neraaha City. Aspin-wal- l,

or Bedford preeinets, the dele-

gates preent were instructed by the
primary conventions to cast the full
vote of their respective preeincta.

(Signed) Wx. Bkidoe.
Chairman (Jmittee.

Report adopted.
It was then moved that the dele-sat-es

present from any precinct, be
authorized to cast the full vote of the
preciuct. Motion prv..iled The !

temporary officers were how inde
psramB'ent.

To expedite badness. It was now
moved aad carried that a eooraittee

appointed to select eight delegates
attend the State Convention. The

following were appointed &d said com-

mittee : J. P. Burdiek. J. S. Stull, F.
Patrick, J. E. Seal, H. L. Matthews.
Ate-- e Kearus. and Benton Aldrieh.
Tbeeoeimiuee reported, recommend-
ing the eieetion of T. J. Mjors, Geo.

-- VTV.f ia. fi R. Shook.

In anfcr l0!in eairytIt was dis-- j
tinetly stated by the chairman that '

the sekctiou of the above eight names i

bv eommittee did not preclude
tne uoioatton Bf any other persons;
wiereiipoa everal other individuals j

were nominated, but on proceeding to
,i..r it t..s- - h. a-- ru,l that Ut ." --0..TO11WI, "...su,ht rivinr the hihe&t number- ;

of votes should be declared eleeted, it
was found that the eight names se-

lected by thecmtuitttre had received
the highest number of votes, aad
were therefore declared elected.

Oa motion ths delegates were in-

structed
I

to attend the District Con
vention also as delegates ; an 1 if aay
were absent those present were in-

structed to cast the fuM vote, by
proxy or otherwise, both at the Dis-

trict aad State Conventions.
The committee on resolutions made

the following report, the chairman
f the eommittee statiug that they

did not consider any preamble neces-
sary :

Beaofoed, That we affirm our confi-
dence m the patriotism aad integrity
of the Republican party aud approve
of its policy aud its purposes.

Resolved, That we, as Republicans,
favor aud recommend the fcrui by
Government of a national currency,
denominated greenbacks, sufficient
for the commercial wants of the coun-
try, and maintaining the same on an
equivalent with com.

Xototved, That we favor the redac-
tion of the present legal rates of in-

terest, and the prohibition of the ex-
cessive penalties now imposed with
delinquent tax sales.

The questioa being upon the adop- -

tion of the report. J S. Stull moved to J

amend the second resolution so that
it should specially include that the
greenbacks were to be kept on a par
with the silver dollar of 1S7S. but the
committee explained that by coin
thev meant to include the new silver
dollar as it was now a legal tender.
The amendment was withdrawn and
the resolutions were adopted without
any farther discussion.

A. H. Gilmore oilered the following
resolution :

Besotted, That the delegates to the
District Convention of the 2nd Judi-
cial District be instructed to east the
solid vote of Nemaha county in favor
of T. L. Schick for Distriet Attorney,
and that they use all honorable means
to secure his nomination.

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Hewett, by request, read the
following resolution which was adopt-
ed

Besohed, That we favor such Iegis-tio- n

in relation to roads, as shall place
the repairing of the same under tbe
control of road sanervisors and per
mit persons to work out their road
tax.

The chairman announced that nom-
inations for State Senator were
now In order. T. J. Majors
nominated Dr. XeaI, of Peru.
There being no other nominations
Dr. Xeal was declared the unanimous
choice of the Convention. Nomina-
tions for Representatives. 0. B.
Hewett, Chas. Blodgett, V. P. Pea -

present the exhibition of horses. L Carou,' H. L. Mathews,
one of which attracted general notice. J t. L. Sebiek as dclc-Th-e

"St. LRwrenc owned by B. C. I

i--

j

wheat,

giving

B.
Strobre.

:

body, Alex. Reams, and E. Eerter- -

son. It was decided to have an infor-

mal ballot. Eesnlt, Hewett 27,

Blodgett 54, Peabody 13, earns 39,

Kesteron 15, Opperman o, iSriuge o

Mr. Bridge kindly thanked those who
had supported him, but stated that

. he did not desire to be a eandiaate.
i On the formal ballot Hon. Chas.
Blodgett received 56 votes, Hon. O.

I - T-- r .i - . - ' ft TT. I .. iieweii m, ii.ie, xi.situ -- , j.
Peabody 25, Opperman 5, R. Kester-so- n

6. Hon. Chas. Blodgett, Hon. O.
B. Hewett and Alex. Kearns having
received a majority of all the votes
cast, were declared the nominees of
the convention and on motion the
nominations were made unanimous,

dominations for County Commis-

sioner o 3rd District. Mr. Pohlman,
Jacob Good and T. H. Burress. On

ballot Pohlmau was found to have
47 votes, Jacob Good 5, and T. H.
Burress 6. Mr. Pohlman was declar

ed the nominee.
The following named gentlemen,

on recommendations from the prima-

ries, were appointed a central com-

mittee for the ensuing year.
Bromtivtiltz.Q. F. Stewart. A. H.

Gflmore.
Bern. Wm. Brldge.E.H. Roberts,
Zqfageite. Chas. Parker, W. 2s.

Taieott.
AspinvKtU J. B. Fisher, John S.

Miuick.
iVcwioAe Citg.J. H. Drain, Levi

Johnson.
' Dwtgkts.O. B. Hewett, A. W.
Morgan.

Gien Bock.Thes. Burress, A. 2
.

B&nian.. John Tuxhorn, W. Wind-sebiS- e.

Bedford. A. L. Fryr J. S. Church.
JFosAiagjtfe. Jao. Saodgrass, Ben-

ton Aldrich.
Zmtden. H. L. Matthews, John

Strain.
Convention then adjoerned.

CHAS. BLODGEIT, Ch'n.
Phtlip Csothek, See'y.

If you ivant dry sroods at tlie
lotvesl 2'oille prices, .before
yea buy liieni ?o to

OTT2IAXS.

McGeeS, Aloorehaveiheir
nmu store open, and will be
pleased to see cell their old
Friends and Customers.

Go to P.obfeon's for gloves or
siits.

An iHterestiHg Trip Tkroagh the
2iasi8ith.

St. Joe. EeraM: We had taepleas- -

are of roiag through Mr. A. A. Me- -

Iniacii's aatoioth store ou Freder-
ick xvenae yosterday, aad are safe in
saying that there is no house east or
west that carries so btrge a general
stock. Merchants are found there
daily pcrehaiug for their country
stores. Tons upon tons of goods are
sent out by teams and rail daily. Hie
store is the resort of-- the best farmers
of the country. His largu free wogon
yard andtabi3arcerowdedto. their i

utmost capacity day aad night
In one corner of his feed yard is one

of the best wells of water in the eity,
and we would be safe in saying ia
nnrthvt lieoBri. Where hi- - well
aow-- Kw,wouee the Celebrated Highly
spring, the favorite eamptag groead
of the Indiaiks and pioneers. AH of
our oW settlers remember the zrrnad
0jd spring that seemed as thoegh It
neer would exhaust its supply of
purti Mj water, hut by trumoi"?
stock and washing of soil the spring
was filled up, and in Its stead is the
splendid well above mentioned.

Mr. Melnineh's liberality is abund-
antly appreciated by the people of Aa-dre- w.

Gentry, DeKuib, Harrison and
surrounding counties. His house is a
perfect bee-hiv- e of activity. His
large force of gentlemanly clerks are
kept oa the move from daylight until
9 or 10 oeloek at night, so great is his
trade. His trade does not stop here.
Every mail from Kansas aad Nebras-
ka brings its orders. His trade reach-
es all over the above named States.
He secures the best rates ou freight,
and makes no charge for d ravage.

Mr. Mcluinch has justj retarned
from the manufacturing centers of the
East, where he has been for the last
five or six weeks making his early fall
purchases. Hestraefc the market, as
he usually does, at the right time, be-

fore the late stiff advance. AH these
ad vantages, hesays.heisdetermined to
give to his customers.

His teams are kept constantly haul-
ing from the depot loads of boots and
shoes, dry goods, groceries, and ev-

erything that go to compose his mam-
moth general stock. The elothing
branch of this house has reached im-

mense proportions. Every year this
department has increased. This year
large purchases were made to supply
the increasing demand, forcing him
to build a large store adjoining his
present site. In doing this be will
fill a long felt need on the avenue of
a first-clas- s elothing house. Every-
thing to be found in a gents' elothing
house will be found among his stock,
which will be opened in a few days.

Mr. Melnineh well deserves the
great success that he has met, aad we
most heartily wish its continuance in
the future.

HE iDQUARTERS FOR
Zephyr Wools

r Tarns.
Gerniaatown Wool,

Fancy Goods',
Sosiery, Gloves,

And Ilandkerchiels,
At OTT3IA3r-'- S

LADLES,
Go to McGee $ Moore's

for your Dress Goods.

Lowman's goods have all ar-
rived call and see before pur-
chasing.

Wanted:
103,000 bushels Fall Wheat by Hack-
ney.

Bain wa?on. will 11

1 leads ecrning. 5svseo Csees.

" '

Sa !
--j""-'

iMij

Gone to the Anrels.

How can I write It? How can I
say, how can I believe that Mrs.
Black is dead ? Deati what is it to
be dead ? Joy indeed, for her, for she
was angelic here. What is she now?
Bnt for the friends who are left, si
lence expresses the grief best. Earth I

has but few such noble women as that
dear woman. Her happiness consist-
ed in making others happy. From
the time I first met her as a stranger,
through all oar acqoaintanee, she was
a kind, faithful friend, I always be-

lieved. I know the angels gave me
J that dear friend, who helped to light
en some of the burdens of my earth-
ly pilgrimage. I have found with Dr.
Young that,

"Friends grow not thlefc oa ewtzj been,
Nor e-- ' friend Harotlea at tfee tnrs."
She was a friend whose shtcerrty I

never doubted. Bat she has gone to
higher life w.th the angels. None the
less my friends for that. Ah ! how
could I live without the angels? And
now Mrs. Black is among my angel
friends.

Her devotion to her family was sub-
lime. For her. two sons, of whom
she had reason to be proud, she toiled
and prayed but the bright future on
earth is all darkened, dissolved away.
We all remember, with sadaes3, how
Stewart Black was drowned in the
tarbed waters of the Missouri. The
mother's heart broke with this severe
blow, yet she went calmly on with
her duties to her familj and her neigh-
bors.

She was a Presbyterian in her relig-
ious faith ; not- - an enthusiast, but
with a firm, determined, quiet faith,
of those of that order which is grand
and beautiful.

But it ia all idle to. talk of anything
of a sectarian form , of soeh a charac-
ter as Mrs. Black. In all my aquaint- -
anee with religious character, I would
select her first for a theoretical and
practical Christian.

Mr. Black, how hard for yon to
travel o'er life's rugged steeps without
this lovtd companion. May God and
the angels sustain you. Carrie, never
ean yoa know the true value of the
friend which has passed into the
heavens. I know bow you loved
your mother do not consider her
lost to yon, betas guardian angel pro-

tecting you from the snares of earth.
I know how great this trial but
grief is sacred I will be silent. AH
who have formed friendship with
Mrs Black will find It difficult to
have he place filled. Let us all try
aad make oar lives beautiful as was
hers, so that when the call comes to
es to go, w may join our dear friend,
where then Is no parting no death.

Jesxette Hartlxc.
.Vet, Aj.?i,isrs.

Dieb. on pbersdav msbU Septem-
ber lth, Rt S o'clock. Ella A.
daughter of Joha and Lettiiia Strain,
ia the 1 h year of her ge.

Ella wes the pet of the family, aad
the loss o; this dearly loved daughter,
and sister ks one of the saddest be- -;

reavemeais of their liv4. Ell was
a fair-fle-er in..th semmexi
of her iile a good, truthful, obedieat
ehiN, of a. kindly disposition, and
well beloved by all her yoaag assoei- -

rates, new gone away forever.

Weep ftr tbe corlr last
How aaany dwes were zatagfetl in the

sro j

Tboa, with tbe lovely, to the srmve goaa
Ouwn,

Sn IcalMiwrMKteedaMwtr I

How Mylotevew!Uta I Titer that I

bow
To hotvec'a lrcd wE, fed all tie aararies

now.

Bfct aMjrwn eMthe eye
Bebott her eSikl, and doe mmmt the y.
Ere irma Its saaee th'rak:iiajapirU'tf ray

la seaokhte eosM reply?
Then fck for rioods to dtm the bes;

Oh! strong kIUxrn'weel:eUila fee barae.

For re bsb'd an earth
A. votea 9f ?d ibera is vetTd a fiaee,
Wtti& 2rtiiic.ltecivea-tori- c Md-sMo- plage

By Uw once-joyoo- B heart: t

A EBlIhath 9irt, wMcft 1M it home
w&i Beat.

JL seat. we-- e bgemty that sastle se
Bcat!

Praise tor toe de-t- d, who tea hs. w&en ther

faearL"

Slip the

TKarf

3Iade to Order.
I have received another in-voic- eof

insy Philadelphia Fine
Shoe made to my especial

Call and see them.
I ,OTFM3PS.

Theusands of dollars are now being
saved every year by progressive far-
mers, who soon discover the great
value of freely ueins Uncle Sam's
Condlion rowder in tbe feed of their

it restores sick, increases
tbe fceaoty, and usefulness and pro-
motes the growth. Sold by W.
Xiekell.

The Best Boot town for the
east3Ioney at Pat Clines

Stves. Furniture,
Harness, Wagons. Cornsheller? and
Plows. Stevkssox Ckoss.

Sciiool Sooiis atlic :ell's

Dr. Jequ3 German Worm Cakes
stand enrivaled as worm medicine.
Give them trial. Sold bv A.
Nickell.

Suiting 5 cents per yard at L..

JLfuB, line of doilting at
Mcdee. Moor&s.

Morocco Shoes one
dollar atJobisons.

More those world beaters,
"Marsh Sclkv Plow.' new thing

received bv Hawlev Douglas.

Hay rakes. Paints, Floor, Rope,
Pitchforks, Nails, Saddles and
Salt. SxKvssoy & Cboss.

People from Missouri come daily
to trade with J. D-- McGee. They ail

I make money by dis-- It.

BUSINESS EKEHS.
Ague Cure, at McCreesy's.
Stevenson & Cross for iosv prices
Fail Ilae sample piecegoods at

Marsh s.
Drugs,. Fresh and pore, at Mc- -I

Creery's.
Money to lean on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
More Qaeensware aad Famitare

for Stevenson & Cross.
For first class shave g to J. R.

Hawkias barber shop.
AH kinds of 'trtes and

ginghams, at J. L. MeGee's.
Tin Shop and Furaitare repaired.

Stsvensox & Crs.
Niee stock of clocks, watehes aad

jewelry, at Joseph Sehutz'.
Nebraska Wagon $85. and war-raate- d.

Stbvess&n & Ckoss.
Extra copies of The AuvHRnsex

for sale by A. 'W. Nickell, draggfet
book-sell- er aad stationer.

Dr. G. H. Collins, Deatist. will
visit Blair Oct. 1st and ram&fa oae
month. If you need aay deatal work
call early. 13w2

Taluable Land For Sale I

The northwest quarter of Section
29 6 13 in Lafayette Precinct, Ne-

maha County Nebraska. Apply to
Fibst NTioflc BiixK.

ville, Neb,
Or C. W. TvKyysB-v- ,

Montgomery, Afabaasa.
7m3.
Wall Paper and Winder shades

at the and Book store of W. H.
McCreery.

Hardware, Tinware, Qneensware,
Glassware, Stoneware,. Silverware,
Graniteware and Woodeaware.

Stevenson & Ceoss.

Sunday School 3Iass jleetiHg.
The Sabbath Schools in Brownville

will hold a mass meeting in the Pres-

byterian chureh next Sabbath the
29th inst.at 7 p. m., that being the
day designated by the Nebraska State
Association to be observed through-
out our State in the Sabbath School
interest. Short speeches Interspersed
with staging and other devotional ex-

ercises may be expected. All are cor
dially Invited. Bring veer "Gospel
Hvms."

NEBRASKA XIBBLIJS.

State Journal; The Omaha Bee
is fixing for another bolt from the leg-

islative Republican nominations from
Douglas County, judging from the
tone of its so-call- ed "editorials."

The Orleans Sentinel, jedgig
by the general tone of its editorials,
recently, is not deeply enamored of
the "Silver tongned orator'' of the
Republican Valley.

The Webster coaaty Argus says
dirt is Hying on the Repcbhcan Val-

ley railroad all along the line the
cafini-he- d crsdins. The track is laid
aboot lit teen miles sooth of Hastings.

Falls City Journal; A drunken
naaed Jim Johnson, attempted

to enter the boose of Mrs. Garrett
Joy, in this eity,aboot 10 o'clock Wad- -
nesdav night, withoet asking peraais- -
stoa. Mrs. Joy, wno was in ae, nearo

at the window aad asked who
was there. The fellow replied by
sending his foot throngh the window.
At this Mrs. Joy Sred at bias twice
with revolver. One of the shots

the left side of bfc;had, jus ia
front of the temple and caae oeC at
ik vj-,- r i fr ava Ttmtt at r"c "" " " "" '--

'"

shot, and.by far the more serioos, e

tered hie bod v from behind and lodged
ia lower lobe of the right ioag.
The ball cannot be extracted sad will
ia all probability cause his death.

The reeeat TJ. S. Grand Jary fail
ed tefind au indtettnent either sgaiast-- i

the late Collector H. A. Newama or
his depety, Roberts, notwithstanding
tbe bowlings of the Rosewater ken-

nel.
Van Wyck "in aa elooaeat aad

impressive speech' told the Otoe coa--
vent ion that he did not wat aa of--
See. 0, no.of coarse aoc, Ya Wyes
don't want aay office!

Saloon license has been raised to
3880, in Teeura-seh- .

Tbe Humboldt Sentinel thinks

for tbeSenate ; and J. R. Bu.ha g, W.
W. Carder, 5. G. Owen, and M. H.
Sessions for Hoose. And the fol- -

lowing are the dtrlegates from that
county to tbe State convention : C.

0. Whedon. Chas. Flic:inger, C. W.
Pierce, J. Hasetam, G. W. Leaa-bertson,

W. M. Seeley, C. T. Bogss,
Thomas Carr. J. O. Carter, Tboes&e
Mills, S. B. Galey, A. S. Williams,
Alba Smith, W. C. Griffith.

State Journal; Day by day the
Commercial Hotel is approaching
completion. Tbe otMee Is now ready
for reception of guesis. Tbe atar-bl- e

floor is laid, efegaat
and desk in place, the new o&ieei

ehairs received, a brash, mop and
broom will complete all that is to be
done to make it the handsoee&i hotel
oSee in Nebraska.

The State Journalhas been show
sit ear of cora 14 inches in length, 16

rows and 1 000 kernels.
A stranger was last week robbed

in bagnio, in Lincoln, of $310.
Both the Kearney Breaa aad the

Grand Island Times eaa cease their
idle vaporing about the Courier betas
led.C. C. Courier.

Of coarse these papers ought to
hold np now, hasn't tbe Courier
solemnly declared that it took a posi-

tion at least ten days before it heard
from the Bee on the same matter.

A Mrs. J. M. Clark, of Omaha,
whosome time ago went down to Mem-

phis to attend yellow fever sufferers,
has taken the fever and died.

!

JUST EECEITED !

A L.e lot of Caruets xid
Oil Cloth, at e CHICAGO
STOxLS.

8lO Seward:
$70 cash will boy Newtoa Wagon

Snch hope
'

sbe i:H Ieft-"-Uje pcre in tDk " the green backers had good
leader they woe Id sweep Richerdeon
county like a new broom.

Xo. one good Boots, yew Nominations for legfeiatare,
slockjast got int Sold by Fat j oy the Republicans ofLancaster eoaa-Clinef- br

82.50 tyt are M. 3. Cheney and E. E. Brown
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7ES:
o"vtesst jejoe:

Call and
STVElSrSON CBOSS.

0". Xj. 4Z03"HIH3
Dry Goo

Wholesale

oo!s5 Shoes,
Hals, Gaps

I offer this Fall a lareer and inore atoact--
iye stock than evei", and cordiallT iaiite ev-e- ry

buyer to
EYAMIME MY PHflllQ HMO DDIPCQ

ml yyyUd nnu rltiuLy,
EjaoTvin tou Trill find it to yon advao-tag- e

to giro me a liberal siare of your pat
ronage.

I take sreat

THE LATEST AiND

to a
for

da JLli

'Ttrne fe monr.V weatth ie often a
soroe of eoosantn? care bet health
is that in-sidi- ooa

foe revek in neglected cold!
be wig wad for your cold, eonfrb. ea-ts- rh

or any bronchial nse
Eilerfs Extract of Tarand wild Cher-
ry aad be cawed. Sold by A. W.
Nhskell.

Pictares and Brackets eheap.
SffVNSK i CtMBB.

1

Go in i

to H. C. Lett's Bnmj
store aad price hfe gooA baiare yoa
Bur !

Ward otf Aeoe, Bittiocs fever aad
many other ills, by takinc a few doses
of Effect's Daylight Liver Pills.
Have yoa 'ao rest. arai ill a ease,
body free front pain? these sesar
coated Pills will bring relief aad
make yoa well asain.

I; is better to laugh than be crying;
mothers often fad to; enjy the de-
lights of a happy laaehiof babe, be-eatt- ee

Lhrooh ttieir prejodiee or
they refese to relieve its

(stomach of acidity, by asing Dr.
WincheM's Teething Syrup which
quickly eares the eolie pains nad
sives rest to the darling. Dr.
WiaebeiPs Tee thine Syrup produces
natural sleep and the child will awake
clear and refreshed, also it recolates
the bowels, curs and diar-
rhoea, whether orfcw; from fcecthiits
or other caoe. 23 ets. a bottle. Sold
bv A. W. Nickell.

in lite
line at

eoofc stoves aad raaecs
at redoccd prices by

CkobeZ

A large stock of Boots aad Shoee
received at Robison's.

is the road to wealth ;"
fifty cents worth of TJncie Soata's
Harnesr: Oil applied to yotir old har-n-e.

will make tbe leather look, now
aad keep it soft and pliable.

Cidar

31 asically 1 1 !

Yon who have the interests of atoe-i-e

at heart, aad would see U advanced
in yoer will do well to I

ee E. M. Lippitt and secure hie ser-

vices for a Singing School.
He h4 jest retemed from a Maei--

eal Institate bMetse-t- f fall of mv
idea? eondacted by three of the beat
roasters the art knows, and can give
joa a court that will reasove all ob-

stacles which hinder a perfect
of the science.

He is now ready with new books
unusual fine selections to

receive any for schools
by person or anail. Best of

and terms within the reach of
all. Call or address him at Bcowat
ville, Nebraska.

Robis&n sells Boots aad Shoes
cheaper Sor case thaa ay hoaseht
the West.

Haenefbrd is setlhtg favatssre at
cost.

TJncie Saoas Nerve aad Base Lini-
ment ts for man and beast aad is a
balm fur evrv wound. ?old bv A. W.
Nickell,

tE fe 4aT-- 5 fi 23
B9 l v OKI' Sag RH H '

fe M

3fe fc ft: ad " Ne

latest styles, and charged
which is as good as a $ reward, cnl --,d ma(1eiji ne
is

A
in

if s

alilliiiilw

retail in
othlni5;

brocenesj- -

j Notions,

eaie to

CHEAP.

whole stock of Kip Boots, three
dollars at Robtson's.

Bvery Family iu. tha West
Says Brown's and.

Glnrer it a safe, pleasant aad relia-
ble ty for Diarrha,
Cholera Sforbtu, and Stammer Com-plai- ni.

Procare a bottle of this Cele-
brated Family psftanm d at once.
Delay are Price, fifty
eeata per aoMle.

5.1vr T illr.

mi all Xcpa3033.e2.t5
And propose maintain well-earn-ed rep-

utation
SELLENG goods

Yours Traly,

Zyiaix Sloels. 3To,

happiness; eonsptioo

complaint

Voery!snd

skepthsKsaa

dysentery

Hverytdii: Sc.ool
Nickell's.

Improved

Stkvdx4c

"Economy

vi.ecaratl7ifiel?s
Interested

community,

aoder-staadi- ng

containing
applications

reference;-siven- ,

mnrPPIIlIfPfliiirir 'C!K?S25iS- -
znwmk,

Eeaaouable.

tbl?DresseK

decder

&&

haye

BEST

B'lckherry
Dptentery

dtmperam.

ISroivn'sftirotal

TS.

are the standard remedy for the Liver
Biiioes diseases of thb climate.

.r tL-.-i it .. ix-- m

jgEJT
Browa's Arnica. Salve has no

equal fr removing inflamation and
ftr heal ins: old sores and nleers. All
of Broum's popular FumPs JhWiWi- -

For sale bv A. W. Nickel. H. C.
Lett and W. H. McCreery, Brown-vill- e.

Neb. tf.
3ZSBE3C:

C033rR CIAT,.
TH3 HK01VXTriXX. XAXKBTS.

BaoWCTTLUK.
Fanawtai. ate Ut q nnufwai Teruay

loaay tha ttmt of sotnajto
irjrroac
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While k .

HfBt 1 A--1

Sott.?ar 1
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ST 3TDAIU W2-G?TS- .

Tbe Sotlowia tabte howa te
la a baraat of arucies

Apples, dried. a ? vSaxtey. JKI Tl!! I - - -

a.3wn. raetnr 4S PrtTairm- - n

Beans, vtiile M Pbaav .

Bran 3 Sr
Baca;wbet a Salt "" '

CDai.soo 9 K9B.
Corn, on eob 7 f Btee flanrii,. --

1

Corn, sbetled SS ! CV w '. "

CorcJ Fx ,

Hair, pfranli'rrna; . R Heaam 1

Hy. um. - "Tant:ooy.sni'i.3a43 g
r-- n ' ,"!, aasc&adJi Uw. -
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